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lntertnediatc Eeptal 3LvelsorY pathways are *arated I” close pram 
imity to the atriosentriculrrr (AV) node and His bundle, have 
unique featurn that distinguish them fmm typical anterior muI 
posterior accesson wthwavs and have bee: associated with B high 
risk for unsucce&l pa&y division and the production ‘bf 
complete AV block after BWEW. Between July I986 and May 
Iwo. 4 or ,o patients 13 mm and I wmnQII; nia”age 33 2 Ii 
years) undergoing surgery for accessory pathway division were 
found to hsve an intermediate septal accesrory pathway. The 
presenting arrhythmia WE atrisl fibrillation with rapid antem. 
grade conduction ow the scrrrsory pathway in two patients and 
r~ctnrmnt orthadromic reciprocating tachycardin in two patients. 
In. !I patients, the delta wave on the ekctmcnrdiogram WG) 
was inwrvd in lead V,, hut two patter : or delta WBY~ config- 
uration were observed. In three p&tients (type I intermediate 
septal accessory pathways, the delta WLW was upright in lead II, 
inverted in lead III and iswlectric in lead aVF: the transition from 
a negative to an upright delta wave occurred in toad V,. The 
fourth patient exhibited a di&rent dells wave pattern (type 2 
intermediate septal accessory pathway). The delta wave was 
upright in each of leads II, I11 and aVF; the transition from a 
negative to 811 uwiebt delta wave occurred rd lead V.. 
‘Intraoperati~e olectrophysiologic s‘rdy localiid the atrIal 
insertion of type l pathways to the midpaint of Koch’s triangle 
close to the AV node. In the one patlent with a type 1 pathway In 
which both anterogrsde and retrograde sccessory pathway ~0. 
duction was prrant. preowrative catheter mapping demon- 
strated that earliest retrograde atrial r&vrtion murred ear the 
foramen wale. lntraoperative mapping during antrrogrndr cow 
duction over the type I ~athww demonstrated earliest wiwrdial 
ventricular n&i& to~occur &mltaneously at the crux and the 
base of the aorb% The atrial inserttam of the tyr 2 intermediate 
septal ncressary pathway was localized to tho apex of Kmh’s 
triangle in &se proximity to Pe bundle aF His. Roapemtive 
catheter mapping rev&d that earllest retrograde atrid &iva- 
tion occurred on the His bundle elrctmgram. lntraoperative 
mapping during sntemgrade conduction ow the type 2 pathway 
demonstrated tltnt wliest epicardial ventriwlar activation w 
currrd antericaIy at the base of the &nla. 
Intmoprative ablation of the intermediate seep&l accessory 
pntbwy was accomplished by coding Ihe sndardium at the rite 
of pathway inurtion on tk atrial sldrof the tricuspid zmulus wilh 
a 5 mm crvoorobP. Patients with a tw 1 intermedlste rdal 
aefesrory p&ay had preservation o:AV mnductioa, but‘the 
patient with the type 2 prdbway did riot mtd requlrcd permmwnt 
paring. At IPM fdlow-up study, no patient hns bad return d 
intermediate rptal ~ccesory pathway mnduction. Distbtguishiog 
80 intermediste rplal acewry pathway close to the AV node 
(type 1) fmm one cllge to the His bundle (type 2) is w&l to 
predict both surgleal NCCW and waws wltbout the production 
ol permanent ccmplete AV block. 
fJ Am cou Can&l 1991:17:1s70-.3) 
In 1986. Gallagher ct al. (I) described a unique group of 
!xtienrs with the Wolff-Parkinson-White svndrome whose 
&ctrocardi~gratn (ECG) suggested an a&x septal acab. 
sory pathway whereas retrograde atrial activation during 
electrophysiologic study suggested B posterior septal acces- 
sory pathway location. Such an unusual connection was 
termed an intermediate septal accessory pathway. Its atrial 
insertion WBF lwalized to the ostium of the coronary sinus 
and earliest ventricular activation occurred simultaneously 
in the :&xior and posterior septum (I). Thus, although the 
ECG suggested that the vmricles were activated anteriorly. 
preoperative and intraoperative mapping data indicated that 
the ttrria were activated posteriorly. At operation, thxe was 
a high risk for unsuccessful division of these pathways and 
production of complete atrioventricular (AV) block (I). 
Electraphysiologic mapping data from an intermediate septal 
accessory pathway contrast with those from an anteroseptal 
accessory pathway that inserts in the anteromedial right 
atrium and~activa~es the ventricular septum anteriorly and 
from a postemseptal pathway that inserts near the ostium of 
the eor~nary sinus and activates the right and left ventricles 
more posteriorly (2). 
The preoperative localization a d wrgical treatment of an trade\ *cre afixed to the right atrial appendage and right 
intermediate septal accessory pathway have unique feature, ~entr~~lc lor pacmg. recordmg of the reference elcctrogram 
and problems that distingui\b them from those of a typtcal and pwtopcraine ilectrophyriologic study. Slandard ECG 
anterior or posterior septai pathway. in thn repon. four leads I. II, Ill and aVR were nlso recorded. 
patients with such an onosual pathway are dexrlbed. The Tlw +wdiol rmrrirular acriroriort xqruncs woi 
electrophysiologlc properties. patterns of activation and mapped lrrmp orrialpncing from Ihe riphr mini opprndaec 
techniques for their localivation are presented together wth in rill pnrwmr. In patients with retrograde accessory pnh- 
modifications in intmoperative mapping and ablation tech- way conductron. the epicardial atrial activation sequence 
niques that BIIOW for precise localzation and oblation and was aI50 mapped duringonhodromic reciprocating tachycar- 
leave normal AV conduction inlact. dia and ventricular pacing (IWO of four patientsl with use of 
a tripolar handheld electrode probe (2 mm interelectrode 
Methods 
distance. Electra-Catheter Corporationt. After epicardial 
mappmg was complete. right atriotomy was performed dur- 
Study patients. Between July 1986 and May 19X). 70 ing normothermic cardiopulmonary bypass. The right atrial 
operations for accessory pathway division were performed endocardium was then mapped wth use of the handheld 
at the University of Alabama at Birmingham. On preopera- electrode probe doring orthodromx reciprochring tachycar- 
tive and intraopentive electmphysiologtc study. four of dia. Atria1 pacing in Koch‘s triangle along the !ricuspid 
these patients (three men and one woman: mean age 33 i- I3 anulus from the paterior limit of the sepral leaflet to the 
years [range 20 to 451) were found to have an intermediate anterior septom was then performed with use of the roving 
septal acc;ssory pathway a* lefmcd by Gallagher et al. ,I,. probe a> the stimulating electrode. At each pacing site. the 
All patients gnvc ful!y informed consent before invasive interval from the pacing stimulus to the onset of ventncular 
procedures were performed. rcuvauon (the stimulus to delta wave interval) was then 
Arrhythmia sytnptotns were present for many years to all measured. 
patients. The presenting arrhythmia was atrial fibrillation T/w o<wrro,y porlwny w,s ,dent#ird as inrcrmediorr 
with rapid anterograde conduction over the accessory rath- scprnl IN lorarion by atrial mapping during orthodromic 
way in two patienis and recurrent orthodromic rectprocating 
tachycardia in two patients. Uo patent had evidence ofheart 
disease other than the arrhythmia and no patient had any 
concomitant procedure performed at operation. 
Eleeiropbysiologic study. E!ectrophysiologic Qudies 
were performed using standa]J catheterization techniques 
(3,4). From the right or lefi femoral vein. two 6F quadripolar 
electrode catheters (Eleclro-Catheter Co poration) were po- 
sitioned at he His bundle and right ventrictdar apex. respec- 
tively. From the same approach, a bipolar or quadrapolar 6F 
modified atrial mapping catheter wan positioned in the right 
atrium for recording and pacing at multiple selected sites 
along the right AV anulus. Finally. from the right internal 
jugular vein. a hexapolar catheter was advanced into the 
coronary sinus for pacing and recording at multiple sites 
from th; ostittm to <he lefi atrial appendage. 
Doting sinus rhythm. the configuration of the delta wave 
was noted on the standard I? lead ECG. During reciprocat- 
ing lachycardia and ventricular pacing. the sequence and 
timing of retrograde lventriculoatrial [VA]) conduction were 
recorded. During reciprocating tachycardia. premature yen- 
tricular beats were delivered when the His bundle was 
reirectory to establish the presence of an accessory AV 
reciprocating tachycardia or by the shortest stimulus to delta 
wave interval on the surface ECG during atrial pacing from 
the probe electrode. A0.5 cm cryoprobe (Frigitronics. Inc.) 
was used to selectively cool this site. first reversibly to 0°C 
to assess the potential for permanent Injury to the AV node 
and then to -M)‘C for 2 to 3 min at a time to irreverstbly 
ablate the accessory pathway. The atriotomy was then 
closed and the patient weaned from cardiopulmonary by- 
pas. Before the patient left the operating room. incremental 
atrial and ventricular pacing were performed to assure 
absence of conduction over an accessory pathway by dem- 
onstrating Wenckebach AV and VA conduction. rerpec- 
lively. 
Postoperative ekelrophysiologie study. Postoperative 
electrophystologic studies were undertaken I week after 
surgery with use of the previously placed temporary wire 
ele a.odes for atrial and ventricular stimulation and record- 
ine. When AV and VA conduction were oresent. attial and 
ventricular premature extrastimuli were /1.1. odoced efter a 
drive train of eight beats and rapid pacirg to AV and VA 
block was performed to demonstrate the absence of induc- 
ible arrhyrhmta and accessory pathway conduction. 
connect& During differential atrial pacmg (pacing at mul- 
tiple sites along the right and left AV anuli. at the foramen R~SU1t.S 
“vale and jut below the foramen wale). the stimulus to Baseline ECG. All patients had pre-exciration on the 
delta wave inten& were recorded. hascline I2 lead ECG (Fig. I and 2). In all patients. the delta 
Intraoperalive eteetroph!siologie $ud) and surgical ap wave was inverted in lead V,, hut two patterns of delta wave 
preach. All operations were performed by median stcrnot- configuration were observed. In Patients I to 3. the delta 
omy. with the electrophysiologic stud) corned out during wave was upright in lead II. invened in lead III and 
nonoothermia. First, lemponry stamless steel wire elec- isoelectric in lead aVF and the transition from a negative to 
V, and the precordial transition occk in lead V,. 
The delta wave is positive in lead II. negalive in 
lead III and isoelectric in lead aVF. See text for 
diacursion. 
an upright positive delta wave occurred in lead V2. These 
patients were considered lo have a type 1 intermediate septal 
aVF and the traasition from a negative 10 an upright positive 
accessory pathway (Fig. I :. Patienl4 was considered 10 have 
delta wave occurred in lead V,. 
a type 2 intermediate septal accessory pathway (Fig. 2). In 
Freopwalive electrophysiologic studies (Table+ 1 b 3). In 
this patient. the delta wave was upright in leads II. III and 
Patients I and 2, who had atrial fibrillation and rapid antem- 
grade conduction. the accessory pathway was capable of 
Figure 2. Palienf 4. Ekclrocardiogram recorded dur- 
ing atrial pacing from a patient with a type 2 interme- 
diate septal accessory pathway. The delta wave is 
walk in lead V, and precordial tranriticm recurs at 
lead V,. The delta wave is positive in leads II, III and 
aVF. See text for dkcussion. 
conducting only in the antcrograde direction (Table I). In 
these patients, conduction over the accessory pathway was 
limited by refractariness af the atrium. The shortest pre- 
excite*! RR interval during atrial fibrillation was 160 ms in 
Patient I and 170 ms in Patient 2. The intermediate sepral 
accessory pathway was capable of both anterograde and 
retrograde conduction i Patients 3 and 4, both of whom had 
a long history of orthcdrnmic reciprocating tachycardia. 
selected sites around ihe tricuspid anulus and at 3 sites in the 
coronary sinus. Atrial pacing at I50 beatsimin was per- 
formed a1 each site. In Patients I to 3. the shortest stimulus 
to delta uwe interval was recorded during pacing at the 
Wxonary sinus ostium: in Patient 3, it was the same when 
pacing near the foramen wale. In Patient 4. the shortest 
stimulus to delta wave interval also occurred when pacing 
near the foramen wale. Pacing from the His bundle catheter 
was not performed. Pacing in the anteromedi~l right atrium 
resulted in a significantly longer interval in all patients (Table 
2). 
The sequence of retrograde atrial activation during ortho- 
dromic reciprocating tachycardia was mapped in the two 
patients with retrograde accessory pathway conduction (Ta. 
ble 3). In Patient 3. the region of the foramen wale was 
activated before the cornnary sinus ostium and the atrial 
detlection on the His bundle electrogram. In Patient 4. 
earliest atrial activation occurred on the His bundle electm- 
Tabk 1. Anteragrade Conduction Charactensticr ofthe 
Intermediate Septal Accessory Pathway at Preoperative 
Ekctrophysiclopic Study in Four Padents 
gram. followed by the region of the foramen wale and 
cornnary sinus ostium. 
Operative findings (Fig. 3 to 5). Epicardial ventricula 
mapping in Patients I to 3 during pre-excitation demon- 
stated that earl&t activation occurred simultaneously at 
the cllix of the heart posteriorly and at the base of rhe aorta 
antenorly. In cuntrat. in Patient 4. epicardial ventricular 
activation began anteriorly at the base of the auna 35 ms 
before actwation at the crux. 
F~gurr 3 S/KWS (I sw~~nw’s view of Koch’s rrinnxle. 
bounded by the septal leaflet of the tricuspid valve, the 
tendon of Todam and the coronary sinus ostium. The 
foramcn ogle. membranous interventricular wxurn and 
Figure% Pauenr 3. Surgeon‘s view ofKoch‘c nkngk. The r&cm’s 
head is mward the kft of the figure and the back 1s at the bottom. The 
rrlmulustodeltawaveintervahlin milliseco”ds~duringatrialpacing 
along the rricu$d valve anulus are shown. The shortest imulus to 
delta w.ve ~nlerval(20 msl Wterisk~ occurred while pacing&we to 
the AY node IAVN). Thir pallem of activation was remarkably 
consistent for Patiems I IO 3. CS = coronary sinus: FO = faramen 
ovale: His = His Lxmdk: MS = membranous sepwm: SLTV = 
wpencr leaflet of mcuspid value: TT = rend”” of T&m. 
’ n h 1 h A A *_ Figure 4. Patient I. Imraopemtive electrocardiogram. 
RA and RV ~denufy the reference right alrial and rlght 
ventricular cleclragramr. rerpectively. The ,wgc time 
markerr mdicate seconds. The cryoprobe was applied to 
[he si!e of the inlermediate seplal accessory pathway. 
IYR When cooled to Kc. the delta wave dtsappearcd Mer- 
Irk,. The PR i”tervsl increased fro” 100 to I50 “IS. PS 
mcasurcd in lead II. Even though there tracings were 
--c ;-z ” ;: :: +n :: ::! :! (J- recorded from B patient with k type I intermediate sepral 
accessory palbway. the delta wave polarity is upri& 
I” 
I I I I 1 A 
rather than negative in lead III becaua in the operaling 
1 1 7 I 1 1 II 
room, ECG limb leads are placed on the padent’s back 
and during mappingthc heart is lifted and displaced in the 
chest. leading to variation of the electrical vector. 
approximate location of the AV node and penclrating bundle 
of His are also illuctrated a, are the stimulus to delta wave 
intervalr during atrial pacing along the tricuspid V&C anulus 
for Patient 3. The shortest stimulus to delta wave interval 
120 ms) occurred while pacing al a site close to the AV node. 
This paltern of aclivalmn war remarkably consistent for 
Patients I to 3. Figure 4 shows intraoperative recordings 
from Padem I. Wbilc the heart was warm and beating. the 
site al which the shortest stimulus 10 delta wave was 
recorded WBF cooled to 0°C with a 5 mm cryoprobe. resulting 
in loss of the delta wave within seconds. This site was then 
Figure 5. Padent 4. Surgeon‘s ww of Kocb’~ triangle as in Figure 
3. rbowng the sequence al retnwadc atrial acdvarion during 
orthodromic reciprocatig tachycardia. The numbws represent ven- 
oicular LO alrml actwation times expressed in mdliseconds. The 
aslerisk indicates the site of cwliest retmgmde atria, acli”~tio” 
(90 ms) and is adjacent to the Hir bundle. See text for dircurrion. 
Abbrewalions as in Figure 3. 
frozen 10 a temperature of -60°C for 2 min. Cryolesions 
wcrc also applied at adjacent sites. 
The wqarnr~ of rerro~rnde arrial acrivarion darinp 
orrhndromic r~ciprocrrring rochycordia for Patient 4 is 
shown in Fijiwe 5. During ortbodromic reciprocating [achy_ 
cardia. earliest reirograde atrial activation (‘33 ms) occurred 
81 the apex of Koch’s triangle directly over the region of the 
His bundle at the caudal extent ofthe membranous inlerven- 
tricular septum. Cooling to 0°C resulted in prompt loss of 
both pre-excitation and normal conduction. Because of the 
proximity of this pathway to the His bundle. an incision was 
made along the tricuspid anulu~ with the heart warm and 
beating. with sharp dissection of the posterior pyramidal 
space up to the central fibrous body; the delta wave per- 
sisted. A standard antero~eptal dissection also failed to 
ablate accessory pathway conduction, leaving an isthmus of 
4 to 5 mm directly over the central fibrous body and 
membranous septum. Because it was clear that this pathway 
could not be divided without producing complete heart 
block. il was elected to complete the dissection and later 
imolant a oermanent dual chamber (DDD) pacemaker. 
‘Postop&ive ~lwtrophysiologic findings. The three pa- 
tients with a type I intermediate seplal accessory pathway, 
all without AV block. had no postoperative evidence of 
accc~sory pathway conduction and no inducible arrhythmia. 
Each of these patients has had complete ablation of the 
accessory pathway with intact AV conduction over a 
followup period of I2 to 21 months. The patient with the 
type 2 intermediate septal accessory pathway who de& 
oped complete AV block during the operation underwent 
implantation of a DDD pacemaker. 
Discussion 
Features of inlermediale septal pathways. In 1986, Gal- 
lagher et al. (I) described the intermediate septal accessory 
pathway. The I2 lead ECG had a delta wave configuration 
that suggested anterograde wttricular acttvation in the 
anterior septum but retrograde atrial acttvation in the poste- 
rior septum. The present study confirms and extendr the 
initial observations of Gallagher et al. (1) by desxibing m 
greater detail the electrophysiologic chancterisocs of these 
comcctions and techniques that facilitate their idcnufica- 
tian. localization and intraooerative ablation. 
Although there is likely to he a continuum of septal 
awessory pathway locations, the features of tin intermediate 
septal accessory pathway can be divided into two functional 
types (Table 4). Type I pathways are located “ear the 
midpoint of Koch’s triangle in close proximity to the AV 
node. The delta wave pattern is positive in ECG lead II. 
negative in lead 111 and isoelectric in lead aVF. These ECG 
features are similar to those described by Gallagher et al. I I). 
Preoperative mapping in the patient with intact retrogrsde 
accessary pathway conduction demonstrated earliest retro- 
eratie atrial activation near the foramen owle. Althouch the 
foramen ovale is posterior to Koch’s triangle and see&gly 
distant from the point of earliest atrial activation at intraop- 
entive study (anterior to the AV node). the latter site was 
not mapped at preoperative study. The His bundle catheter 
ttsually records electrograms more proximally. near the apex 
of Koch’s triangle. If a recording catheter had been posi- 
tioned closer to the midpoint of Koch‘s ttxmgle. earliest 
activation might hzve been recorded at this location. tnrra- 
operative mapping during anterograde conduction by way of 
a type I intermediate septal accessory pathway demon- 
strates that earliest epicardial ventricular activation occurs 
simultaneously at the base of the aorta and the crux. A type 
2 pathway is located at the apex of Koch’s triangle in close 
proximity to the bundle of His. The delta ~avc polarny 1s 
upright in ECG leads II. 111 and aVF. Preoperative catheter 
mapping rcvcalr that earliest retrograde atrial activation 
occurs on the His bundle electmgram. lntraoperative map- 
ping during conduction by way of a type ? pathway demon- 
strates earliest epicardial ventricular activation to occur 
anteriorly at the base of the zorta. 
Anatomic considerations. Durmg fetal cardiogcncsls. 
there is physical and by implicaliun electrical contmuity 
between the primitive atrial and ventricular tissues. During 
nections. re\pcctivefy 17,Rl. On the left side of the hean 
around the mitral anulus. accessory connections are not 
associated with defects in the anulus fibrosus and are usually 
wbeplcardial m locaoon (8). Finally. septal accessory AV 
connect,ons may traverse the AV grove in the fat that fills 
the pamrspral spacer 0 or in the atrial septum (9.10). It is 
not possible to ascertain whether an intermediate septal 
accccsory pathway is composed of attial muscle or special- 
tred conducting tissue. 
In the description of the surgical approach to scptal 
acccsaory pathway? by Scaly and Gallagher (2). posterior 
septal accessory pathways were found between the right 
tibrow trigone and coronary sinus in I? patients. in close 
proximity to the His bundle in 6 patients. 81 the crux in 5 
patients. in the left atrium tn I patient and at unknown sites 
in 7 patients. Oniy two of rh; SIX accessory connections 
coursm~ with the His bundle were accessfully divided (?I. 
Antertoi wptal accessory pathways were located adjacent to 
the right fibrous trigone in eight patients. between the atrial 
septum and right free wall in four patients and at unknown 
sites in two patients I?). 
Becausa accessory pathways are found not only at mul- 
iiple free wall locations along the mttml and tricuspid anuli. 
but albo in the anterior and pastcrior rfptal spaces. the 
oc~ttrrence of accessory pathways in Koch‘s triangle should 
not he unewectcd. This is the location of intermediate septal 
accessory pithways. In the four patients identified prospec- 
tively by Gallagher et al. (I) and in three of our four patients 
described here. mapping confirmed the pathway to be lo- 
cated anterior to the foramen ovale and tendon of Todaro. 
infertor but close to the AV node and ccphalad to the orifice 
of the coronary sinus (type I pathway. Fig. 3). Although 
such a pathway is located within the posterior pyramidal 
space. its close proximity to the AV node distinguishes it 
from a postero~eptal accessory pathway. In our fourth 
patlent. the intermediate septal accessory pathway was 
located at the apex of Koch3 triangle in close proximity to 
the His bundle (type 2 pathway, Fig. 5). Although the 
mapping data suggest a very close association with the His 
bundle. definitive localization anterior or posterior to the 
central fibrous body is oat possible. lt is likely that pathways 
with similar functional characteristics may in fait be located 
either anterior or posterior to the His bundle. Finally. 
although our classification of intermediate septal accessory 
pathways IS dichotomous. the anatomic location of such 
pathway? is likely to be a continuum from the anterior to the 
posterior septum and their functional properties have impar- 
tam clinical implications for the likelihood of successful 
operation without the production of AV block. 
Table 6. Differennawn ol Type 2 Intermediate S ptal From 
,weroseo,at Accersor” Psttwavs 
ECG observations. In patients with anterograde conduc- 
tion weran intermediate septal accessory pathway. detailed 
analysis uf the standard 12 lead ECG can help to distinguish 
it from accessory pathways inotherlocations. In all patients, 
pre-excitation was present on the baseline ECG a.l the delta 
wave in lead V, had a negative polarity (Fig. t and 2). 
Although both posterosepal and type I intermediate septat 
accessory pathways have abrupt transition of delta wave 
polarity from negative in lead V, to positive in lead V,. the 
delta wave polarity in the inferior leads distinguishes these 
two accessory connections (Table5). A type I intermediate 
eeptal accessory pathway has a positive delta WBW in lead 
II. a negative delta wave in lead 111 and an isoelectric delta 
wave in lead aVF. In contrast. a p~steroseptal accessory 
pathway has negative delta waves in these three leads. A 
type 2 intermediate scplal accessory pathway also has neg- 
ative delta waves in lead V,, but the transition ;rom negative 
to positive occurs between leads V, and V, and the delta 
wave polarity in leads II. III and aVF ib positive. Because 
both anteroseptal and type 2 intermediate septal accessory 
pathways have positive delta waves in the inferior leads with 
biphasic or predominantly negative delta waves in leads V, 
and Vz tTable 6), the I2 lead ECG alone may not distinguish 
a type 2 pathway from a typical anteroseptal accessory 
pathway. Finally. ditTerentiation from accessory connec- 
tions in the left and right free walls is less difficult because 
the former have strongly positive delta wavex in the precor- 
dial leads and the latter have more gradual transitions from a 
negative to a positive delta wave polarity in the prccordial 
leads (3). 
The delta wave configuration on the standard I2 lead 
ECG that results from an intermediate septal accewry 
pathway can he explamed by considering the direction in 
which Ibe cardiac mass is depolarized. Typical anteroseptal 
and right free wall accessory pathways activate both the 
right and left ventricles in the anterior to posterior direction. 
Typical posteroseptal and left free wall accessory pathways 
activate both ventricles in the posterior toanteriordirection. 
Intermediate septal accessory pathways activate the ventri. 
cles in a more complex manner. During type I intermediate 
septal accessory pathway conduction, the left ventricle is 
activated in the posterior TV anterior direction as when a 
postcmseplal accessory pathway is present. and the right 
ventricle is activated in the reverse direction, beginning 
anteriorly at the base of the aorta as when an anteroseptal 
accessory pathway is present. During conduction over a 
type 2 intermediate septal accessory pathway, left ventricu. 
lx activation occurs more anteriorly than during conduction 
over a type I pathway. but not as anteriorly aa when a 
typical anteroseptal accessory pathway is present. 
lntraoperative mapping during &w-excitation show ear- 
liest epicardial breakthrough to occur simultaneously at the 
base of the aorta and at the crux during type I intermediate 
septal accessory pathway conduction and anteriorly at the 
base of the aorta during type 2 conduction. Parallel hbers of 
the crista supraventriculsris may be responsible for carrying 
the wave f&l of activation to the ante&r right ventricle G 
the base of the aorta in both inrtancex The ECG reflects 
these unusual sequences of ventricular activation by an 
abrupt transition from a negative IO a positive delta wave 
polarity in leads V2 or V, and by exhibiting features chanc. 
teristic of both anteroseptat and posteroseptal activauon. 
Differentiation of intermediate seplsl fmm posteroxptal 
and antemxptal accersory pathways. The anatomic sub 
strate for the electrophysiologic findings obscrvcd in our 
patienls and described by Gallagher et al. (I) is an accessory 
pathway near the AV node (type I intermedtate wptal preoperarwe clectrophysiologic study. the shorlcsl sllimulos 
accessory pathway) or His bundle (type 2 mtermediate to delra vave interval occurs when pacmg near rhe fommen 
septal accessory pathway1 distinct from typical posterosep- wale when a type 2 imermedisle septal axeswry pathway 
tal and anteroseptal accessory pathway locations. i> : rewnt (Table 2). but it occurs when pacing the antem. 
By careful measuremen, o/the rrim,d,ts fo d&r inrcrwb medial right atrium when a typical anteroseptal accessory 
during pocinp (II di&venr rites a/on,q r/w AV ring idiffrrm pathway is present. 
th/ pacing). an intermediate septal accessory pathway can Surgical consitkratiws. Two patterns of actiwtion map- 
be recognized preopemtively. When the shortest stimulus to ping and anatomic localiwrion were observed and had 
delta interval occurs during pacing near the AV node. at the correlates with delta wave configuration on rhe surface 
ostium of the coronary sinus or near the foramen wale. an ECG. Intraoperetive mappmg localized the type I inlermc- 
intermediate septal accessory pathway should be suspected daate septal accesrory pathway to the midpoint of Koch‘s 
(Table 2). The shortest stimulus to delta mterval indicate, tnangle cephalad to the ccwnary sinus but caudal to the His 
the approximate location of the accessory pathway and. as in 
the two patients in this study who lacked retrograde acces- 
sory pathway conduction. differential pacing may be the 
only way to localize the accessory connection in the elec- 
irophysiology laboratory. 
R may he dificulr m differmterenriurr inremwdinre repral 
from, posrerosepral and an,erosepral (ICCCSSOT\I ~~hwrrrr 
(Tables 5 and 6) At preoperative electrophyriologic rtudy. 
retrograde atrial activation by the type I pathway with 
retrograde conduction occurred at the foramen wale (Table 
3). In contrast, the ostium of the coronary sinus is activated 
earliest when retrograde conduction occurs over a postero- 
septal accessory pathway. During differential etrial pacing at 
preoperative electrophysiologic study. the shortest stimulus 
to delta wave interval occurs when pacing at the o&m of 
the coronary sinw for both type I intermediate septal 
accessory and posteroseptal accessory pathways. However. 
at intraoperative electrophysiologic study. a type I interme- 
diate septal accessory pathway LJUSCI simullaoeous epicar- 
dial ventricular activation of the crux and the base of the 
aorta in contrast to a posteroseptal accerrory pathway that 
activates the ventricles earliest at the crux. A tyw I inter- 
mediate septal accessory pathway occurs in close proximity 
to the AV node below the level of the limbus of the foramen 
wale and probably inserts into the muscular interventricular 
septum rather than into more posterior portions of the right 
and left ventricles. including the posterosuperior prccecs of 
the left ventricle. as does B posteroseptal accessory path- 
wav. 
A type 2 intermediate septal accessory pathway is para- treatment of AV node reentrant tachycardia as described by 
Hisian in close proximity to the membranous septum and Cox et al. (14. In the description of intermediate septal 
electrophysiologic mapping is necessary to differentiate it accessory pathways by Gallagher et al. (I). two of four 
from a typical anteroseptal accessory pathway (Table 6). An patients prospectively idemified had successful accessory 
anteroseptal accessory pathway activates the ventricles an- pathway division without developing complete heart block. 
terior to the membranous septum in contrast to a type 2 whereas the other two patients had immediate complete 
intermediate septal accessory pathway. which actiwte% the heart block after cooling to (PC. Localization of the acces- 
vemricles at the apex of Koch’s triangle at the caudal extent sory connection to a position distinct from the His bundle 
of the membranous interventricular septum. At preoperative enabled us to use a 5 mm Rat-faced cryoprobe to verify the 
electrophysiolagic study. an anteroseptal accessory pathway location of the accessory pathway by cooling to O’C and 
has earliest retrograde activation at the anteromedial right observe loss of the delta wave. This was followed by 
atdum. The dilferent location of a type 2 intermedmte septal cryoablation at -M)“c for2 to 3 min to permanently interrupt 
accessory pathway is manifested by earliest retrograde atrial the accessory pathway withautcausingcomplete heart block 
activation at the site of His bundle electrugram recording and without surgical dissection. Furthermore. loss of the 
(Table 3). Finally. during pacing along the AV ring at delta wave within seconds ofinitiating cooling to 0°C (Fig. 4) 
bundle. Thus type of accessory pathway Ipads to simulta- 
neous epicardial ventricular activation at the crw and the 
base of the aona. as described by Gallagher et al. II I. A type 
2 mlermediate teptal accessory pathway is located at the 
apex of Koch‘s triangle adjxent to the bundle of His and 
activates the ventricles carliesr antenarly at the base of the 
?I0”& 
Two nsprcts of our operative lechsiqae wmmnt special 
menlim~. First. the location of an intemtediate scptal acces- 
sory pathway may be identified despite lhe inability to map 
the atrial stdc of the anulus during either AV reciprocating 
tachycardia or ventricular pacing. Differential atrial pacing 
in Koch’s triangle along the tricuspid anulus and on-line 
measurement of the stimulus to delta wave intervals provide 
immediate identification of the location of the pathway. 
Intraoperative mapping localizes a type I intermediate septal 
accessorv oathwav to the midwint of Koch’s triangle iust 
anterior &‘a line ihat connect; the inferior AV node to-the 
antenor osttum of the coronary sinus (Fig. 3). In the patient 
with a type 2 intermediate septal accessory pathway. the 
pathway was lacated adjacent to the bundle of His. making 
it impossible m selectively ablate the former without inter- 
rupting normal AV conduction (Fig. 5). 
The .stwrrd operative techniqrc of special intpormnw 
ww rlie we of ctyolkermin. which greatly facilitated selec- 
tive intermedtz.e septal accessory pathway ablation. Our 
awroach combines the techniques of epicardial crwablation 
f& interrupt& free wall accewxy pathways promoted by 
Cuiraudon et al. t 11-13) and of endowdial cryoablation for 
suggests that an mterm~diale septal accessory pathway ma) 
be located subendocardially rather than deep in the fat of the 
posterior pyramidal space. This location is distinctly dif- 
ferent from the left-sided location of “atypical” postero~c~)_ 
tal BCCOSS(IT~ pathways reported by Gui&don et- al. (15) b&t 
is within the spectrum of anfcroscptal acce~~ry pathway 
locations described as para-H!sian by the same group (9). 
Contlusionr. A type I intermediate sepfal accessory 
pathway IS located near the midpoint of Koch’s triangle and 
may be cryoablated over the right atrial endocardial surface 
wirhout permanent damage 10 the normal AV conduction 
system A twz ? irdermediate rwtal accessory pathwav is 
l&d at I& apex of Koch’s triangle in cl&p&i& to 
the His bundle and mw be divided with a high risk of AV 
block. Successful surgi& ablation of an inter&d&e septal 
accessory pathway can be accomplished without disrupting 
AV node and His-Purkinje conduction by meliculous map- 
pins and cryoablation. 
